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" th through the tn.me-up trial t
ll.l c,,rre<:tlY me, bf th eomrnurust

arr, a :natlOJl•wtde chR.llen e and seized
l >I RS thf' means to arouse the 11ghtlng 
plill, to bring out t.he political &Ct1\'lt, c,t the

·;e�o ma and to atan a tide o! organlza
rion a.nd re lsta.nce to the offensive of the cu.p-

.'21 ts nd Southern landlords against tile ·e
ro ,·orlcer , poor fanner nd share-cropper� 
J'h" Par\y'o; correct entrance mto this cam

paign JnPt with • degree ot UCte5S hlch has
_,, used our ·orst enemies (for example Howe.rd
K•ster ot the pacitist "Fellowship o! Reconc111a-
1on" 1 to report th&t M1t is no longer true" that

communism ii a "relatively unknown term
,mong the Negroes,' and that the Communist 
Part,'s "activity among rural egroes' has " uc
ce•ded in arousing many hitherto despondent 
.nd let�c ,p!rlts" and that the Communist.� 
are �"Inning adherents everywhere." 

ne turn o! roarper attention or tne Party
11;a•d egro wor . as a direct result or the

ork o, the Party and the revolutionary ma.s 
o•gamuntons in the Scottsboro campaign, and 
,i, �e11Pral stimulation o! It,, agitat1onal • cgro 

urx ha E: directly drawn many thousands or 
•.,g-ru HJrk<'r under the Influence or the Party

,,nd ymr,atlletic organization . It has laid the
fir·t prolt:tarian foundations of the Communist

art)" among the egroes tn the Southern states.
nt0 of the most outstanding e.chievements in

he cam · tgn ha.s been the drawing ln for the
:ir.,t tim or large masses of white workers In
·upport of the struggle !or Negro Rights. 

Th" :';cottsboro campaign has also succeeded 
1r .m, kini; mu�h clearer than at any previous 
~,·rh•ti tne •reachery of the Negro bourgeoisie
, nd cgro reformist orga.nl.zatlons In the strug
,1<>.• nf h, "<egro masses, and thelI alliance With 
t , <'I: e ruling class lynchers. 

etrayers emporarl)y D mora.lbed. 

fender The role ot Pie.tr.ens was to place him•
self at the head of the opposition of the mo.sse,
:.n the ot!lcial bourgeois reronntst leadership &0 
a.• to h�lld the movement in order to behead it, 
and lead the retielllous mlWleS be.cit under the 
:�adPrsh!p of 'he reactlOD&rJ re!ornmts. The 
11udden ·1bout,-face of Pickens and the sharp
ch&ngP of the Chicago Defender, which took
place subsequently, ere signala for the 11eser
tlon of SPCtions of the unstable pett7-bourgeo1S 
elements bacil: to the !old of the oUtclal N. 
A. C P lea.ders.hlp. 

DI tortlons of Pariy IJne. 
:But although the policy of the Party as a

. ·hole was correct 1n the Scottsboro campaign,
there were in cert&ln lru:te.nces distortions of 
this policy along the line ol !allure to expooe
sumctently the reronnl.sts and their petty-bour
geois agents among the ma.saes, preparing them 
against the irtevttable betrayal. In a number of 
articles In the Dally Worker and Libera.tor de1-
lnite concessions ere made to the underestima
tion of Negro rerorm.l.sm, e.g., the printing by
the Daily-without cntlclsm-or Picken.s' fake
endorsement o! the campaign; the tendency to
blur over class differentiation among the Ne
groes, as witnessed in the "Letter to Negro Ed
itors" in the Liberator, the caption in the Daily 
Worker, ''Negro papers join wilted front," the 
reference to the Chica.go Defender as "an in
fluential egro paper With a circulation o!
100,000," etc., etc. 

These distortions in policy reflected them
selves m practice In the followmg ways : 

The correct line of the Party calling for a.
broad united front o! the working cla.ss, bla.clt
and whlle, and of the masses of the Negro peo
ple, on the basis o! struggle for the 1mme<1iate
and unconditional release o! the Scottsboro vic
tims, and accompanied by the sharpest exposure 
of the egro reformist and white liberal bloc or 

. agents actlnly engaged In this case on behalf
or the bourgeois haniimen-thi.s <:9rrect line laid 
down at th'.) beginning of the campaign was not
consistently carried out, 

IIC1UPTIOH lt..\TN: 
�� rr,a!l • vnyw •re: One year. ' 5 ;  a,:,: mo"t111, SJ ;  two mo t}■, n: ■KH1!th11, .._._.. 
or .Man�lla11 nd Br<>nx. New Yt>rk City. Forelan · one ytar, ••: als mo11tba, U.11 

"Comradely Yours" 
I! the Y. C. L. comrades in New York mlM ._ 

face of a young nvoiut1onary worker from tllllr'
midst, the reason Is that, when he wrote a M-
ter to a leading League functionary of the ..,.
tlon, telling him, among other thinga, of t&e ap., 
portunity to organize some young wone:ra In & 

Yonkers factory where he h:Ld ju.st rot a jlJtt. 
and making some inquiries, he received the Mo 
lowtng "comradely:• letter: 

"July 19, 1031 :-Comrade, you certalnlr .....
me to slt down and especially for ,... ..... 
tell what is going on. In the ftnc plaoe, I .. 
not tl1e person to which your allll are tc, llit 
written. 

"In the second place, you h&Te lots el _...
to insert that cover of your league boolt. M
two cents I'd so:ilt you one. Not beca,a II._
you, but because you destroyed a Communlllt 
proceedure. 

"As far as rour oominual bickering of the 
'l: oung Llbt:n.tors, I wlll Jet you know flnau, 
and perhaps th.ts will stop your stupid wrlttng-. 
The Young Liberators are In the proceEs of dis
Integration by the Y. c. L. 

"This h� political reasons, which I think you 
will not understand and besides It takrs too
much to write In a few words. Damn It! Read 
the 'Young Worker' f,;;r lnformc.tion. And don't
bother me any mor�. I h:ive nothing to c,o with
the Y: Liberators or . any of yOUi' friends.
Comradely, S. iARKSON." 

"Well," remarkec the crocodile, ''That Is cer
tainly a most 'comradely' ep stle. 'l'rulr e::thibit
lng the rotten burel!.u rary and cliq•.1e1�•11 in tbe
::VIa!1hattnn tribe.• 

"But whP.t Is done about it? orhing. ell

"' 'llllCI< reaction ot the Party and re,·olu
iun>-r m 1� organizations to the Scott boro 

ca e. t � rapid mobilization of a mll.l moYe
,T,enr. in defense of the Scottsboro boys, the tre
nendou., enthusiasm or the movement, pro
:oundl� influenced the rank and file following
c11 he •gro reformist organizations. The snct
denucss and force of the impact of th!S move-
11ent agairu,L the Negro reformist-white liberal
oloc in th Nactonal A ociation for the Ad
·;ancem;,m or Colored People-<:aused a temporary
demc,r lizati n v.ithln the top leaaershtp of thts
-,ri;an zation, whirh was reflected in the treach
�rous silencl' of the N.A.A.C.P. A sham battle
·,,Jiowecl. r.he �ubstance or which was really how
iJest to betray the masses In the Scottsboro 
sr.r gglt. 'r'his was renected 1n the "lett cntl
ci,m ap:ain. t tht N A . .  C. P. lcadcr:;hip by
f'e;;.o pacer ot defm1te bourgeo1� c:1aracter, 
uc11 ru; th Cll.icago D,fender. Amsterdam Ne� s.
·tc., the • m!sunders anding'' t ,  ·'.1r executive

�.a;fs ,f th N.A.A.C.P. ,'tc. 

'nitcd Front Jncorrectl:r Carrlecl Out. 
In nearly all d.lstrlcts o! the Party, the cor

l'ect line was sacrificed tn an attempt to estab
lish a "united front from the top," as exem
pli!led in the tendency to approach the Negro 
masses, not through direct contact at the bottom, 
but through the mediation of the petty-bour
geois reformist leaders of the Negro organiza
tions, Masonic lodges and especially through 
obtaining the intercession of "!rlendly" Negro 
preachers, and the giving of an Inexcusable sub
stantial ])051tlon 1n scottsboro conferences to the
Negro churches. Such opport1mlst distortions 
o! the Party line resulted In such a. cond1t1on 
that the movement was placed to a consider
able extent at the mercy of the petty-bourgeois 
reformist and religious leaders to utlllze t.n.elr 
opportunity to strike shattering blows at the 
united front movemen at the m06t crltlcal mo
ments, attempting to lead the muses baclt Into
the camp o! he supporters of the hangmen o! 
the Scott.5boro victims. As a result th,ere took
place In many instances a. rapid deflation of 
the orga.n!zatlonal re�ults o! the campaign 1n
the dlstrict&-as Witnessed by the Uqui<1&t1on ot 
the r.ppara us that had been set up by the loe&.l 
Scottsboro conferencell, the moot glaring example
being the liquidation o! the All-Southern Scotts
boro Defense Committee, which had been set up 
at the Chattanooga Conference. 

Secretary Doak "Pr.otect 
Foreign Born 

" the S. H.) 
One Buffalo newspaper charged that allen 

"workers live in unsanitary shops, pay exorbi
tant rents for room and board, and are tempted 
further to expend their wages on liquor and
gambling." Similar reports were given to the
Acting Governor Lehman about the condltlona 
o! the highway workers near Glens Falls and 
Pla•t.•burg. 

no. Not nothing. But rather somethl 1g rather 
significant. We v:ere obliged tome t!me ago to 
call attention to the bu··ea:.icratlc cond· •ct of a
L1:ague unit organiz�r. The c.os� w:-.s ctebatl.!d,
proyen and decide<i by vote or the member hip, 
tnat he was bure110Crb.llc. 

''And ,:hat happened? Ble�z�d if hn was n 
PROMOTED t:> c po.:;it:on of NATIONAL re•
�pons!blllt} , 

"And a vellant stiff-necked understl!dy of his 
wor:;t practices, who was also named by us a.s 
sharing, In the hurnble capacity of unit execu
tive member, the detestable bureauc:-atlc ttitude ' 
toward the mPmber�hlp of this promoted bur- • 
eaucrat, was lik�v.1se k:ic!led U!JS a irs and tco ' :, 
his place e,; unit orgenl;�r. 

n- rol• of the Ne�ro reformists ,·a� to serve 
:i. a �h1eld 1or the white ruling class lynchers,
,1,ho P murderous tntentlons ere thwarte(t by
'he ··nae mass movement de,•elopet1 by the Party 
Their Mrategy was the follov.,ng: mth the help
or the ·h1te slave drivers, to get. hold of the
lc�al d('fensP and through employmg the most 
clast .. rdl,· demns::og�• to confuse the masses R.nd 
:solat the Ccmmumst forces, and 1n this man
ner pr•pare th" way for tile legal lyPChlng ot
he boys. Direct proofs o! this Intention were

Walter Whtte s secret letters to the Negro press,
lcious attack, upon the Communist Party, the

collaboratkm o! the N.A.A.C.P. leadership With
·he -outhern hangmen 1n the torturing of the
f>.1) _ ir, ;all in an effort t.o force them to de
no,mr the I.L.D. defen: and accept the . A. 

c P., etc, 
For •ed tu ake " ,e t" ManenYer. 

I ,', d ,,,1, h  •he mll!tant mass movement and
,,.11te1.mt; J>P stlge, th.- bourgeois reformists, !n
,ra r .o carry out their poUcy o! treachery, were

:orced to e.,cecute a "left" mane'Uver. William
Piri.:er. , field secretary of the .A.A.C.P., made
a r .. k, ·ndor ement of the I.L.D. campaign, sup
ported by th group around the Chicago De-

An Infamous Socialist 
Hypocrisy 

}.;ditonal from • lando Obrer()," Central 
Or;:an, ommunl t Part of pain, Df't. 29,

l !13 1 ,  Transla.ted by Harrl.5on George. 
. 

HE prounce of Bada.joz:. A general strike.
The Governor saying that It violates the

Jan; o! the 'Defense o! the Republic." 
And Margarita Nelkln, ,;oclalist deputy for

the province !n parliament, writing In ''The 
soc.allst," subsidized by the Yankee telephone 
co, pany, laments hypocritically. 

• . . . a �,rovlnce '11:here the landlords learn
inc1r l nd ur,plowed despite decreeb punish
fltit such a Ion; wnere they are able, without 

n� r!.�\c to themselve , ·.o kill fruit trees 1n 
order to put an end to ti e principal Industry
of the region ; where, meanwhile starving un-
1,mployed who steal a h ndful of fruits are 
·hot oown by machine guns, herds of pigs 

are turned into th orchards to eat olives;
wher lie workers are denied work and are
told to •:,sk the republic fo.- somethmg to
eat.' " . etc., etc. 

.1\..1  this Is true. 
All this and much morl? occurs 1n a l pain, 

a.n not only 1n the province of ,Badajoz. 
But, are there not thr oclal , mfnlsten 

1n the government since hte ginning of the
republic? 

But, re there not In th parliament m 
than one bond.red lal st epntle�, 

But, does not the government arrive at de
e! 'ons nanlmoosl 1 

r;t:t u()('s not the Civil G w rc/ hat 'shoots 
do.,.. n :; arvln� un mplo• rr:• �ct thr support 
oi � gol'l'rltmenl ln �Jllch nr thr r sociaUs 
nlnl ters1 

But, uro not thosP la.ndov. ners protected by 
th government in whlch there are u,,... :io
clall mJnl tersT

B ut, finally, has not that law ror "the 
fe of the Republic," against the worke 

en pprove dan rallfled h 11 lht 
cl&ll t.�? 

You.- protest, Margarita Nel\cln, Is a re
pt•J Ive pret ns . 

You oclall!,ts play a double am Jn the 
rov rnm n )OU turn ma In guns upon tt1e 
peopl , you protect and defend boar

e lal 
In the street. you pretend to 
It 11 u ua hJpoorlql 

I 

Other Glarinl" Errors In CampalJ11. 
Glaring errors m the campaign were the !&!l

ure to organize the masses on the basis of the
movement from the bottom and form rank and
file organizations In the fonn or block commit
tees and groups of the League of Strugale for 

egro Rights and groups a.round the Liberator; 
the !allure to organize OPpo6ition of the rank
and file in the Negro mass organizations under 
reformlst Influence, the insufficient building or
branches of the International Labor Defense. 

The Scottsboro campaign was Inadequately
linked up with the struggles for the lmme<Uate 
demands o! the Negro and whlte workers, poor 
!armers and share-croppers, especially on the 
economic field. The revolutionary trade unions 
and unemployed councils did not take sufficient 
part In the campaign. 

There was also a failure to link up the Scota
boro struggle with the basic revolutlonary de
mandl! of the Negro mMSes, especially in the 
south, and especially the demand !or the right 
o! �el!-determination. The mus indignation 
aroused by our campaign was !rusufflclently 
utilized. to stimulate struggles of the share-crop-

rs and poor farmers, and to crystallize or
ganization In the agrarian districts. 

Underestimation of Role of Nerro RdonnlAB. 
The ideological basls o! these mlstaku and 

shor comings In the Scott.5boro campaign arose 
from an underestimation of the class role of 
Negro reformism, the !allure to d1sttngu1sh 
clearly between the national reformist tendency 
as based u "l the Negro bourgeoisie, and 1t3
arn::mce wit!. lmpe:-!allst finance capital on the
one hand, and on the other hand the national•

-,clutlona?Y tcr.aency cf the Ne!n:> masses 
I' ,-.� tl')e O{>P.t s.,lon of the white ruling classEs. 
'D.I! led t.o s. te,-i<lenc:, to lag at the t.111 of the 
Kl·.;1.0 r (orn:i:;t-s and their petty-J>o,1rgeols 
agent_s aQ1ot1� U,e mMSeJ;. and consequently to
blur ,over CUt' baste revolutionary deme.nds, to 
avoid the linking up of the campaign to save the 
Scottsboro boys with the general and specllle 
economic and pollt1cal demands o! the masses.
In practice, this rernlted In ma.neuvcrs or the 
ull!ted !ront trom the top, with the Negro re
iormlst.6. TJ'l1S undere.sttmat1on or the necessity 
of struggling against Re!orm!sm Is clearly Unked 
up with the 5tul existing la.ck of fa.1th 1n the

egro ma.sses upon the part o! certain secttooa 
of the Party. 

Subsequent developments 1n the Scottsboro 
campaign have exposed wttll � Clarity the 
reactionary rote of Negro re!orrnJll?n, u repre
sented by the . .A. A. a. P., etc� as the chief 
bulwark of the slave-driving ruling class agatnst 
the Negro masses. Cons quently, the struggle 
!or the freedom o! the Scottsboro boys, against 
lynching and for Negro rights, hes as one of 
Its prccondltlons an Intensified anel sustained 
fight against Negro reformism.. 
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For II Antt-Wa.r Actlvltlea 
Pacl!lsm, by .Alex. Blttelman . . . . . . .  . . . . .  b

War In the Far East, by Henry Hall . . • •  , . lo
Chemical Warfare, b • Donald A. Cameron . .  10 
The ar of Intervtntlon alnst the Soviet 

Union nd the Second International, 
by P. R, Dietrich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , .  10 

ar Prep&rattons Ai!WISt the !!ovlet Union. 
� .......... . . .... . .. . .

� . HO&WATl'. 
(5eenitarr Y. Dlstrlet, Committee for Pro-

teeUon of l'orelrn Jlom.) 

. IN a. sta.tement Issued by Edwa.rd Corsi, com
I mis&i.oner of Immigration at Ellis Island on 
January I, he states that some immigration In• 
spectora wete collecting thou.sands of dollarll 
from unsuapectlng aUens, who thought they were 
pa,)'ing tor l)?oteetlon. They collected in install
men� tli&t run as low as ten dollars a wee . 
He further states: "Wherever lt has been pos
sible to lay ha.nds on these exploiters, we have
dealt with them without mercy." Mr. Corsi con
tinued : 

"nt -- l &a forelrn km poplllatlon be
pnrieeW, we would apprecla.te such public tn
fonnatlon as will assist m In cheeking this la.test
racket" , . . a.nd further, "Every effort Is being 
ma.de by the lmmlirra,tion authorities here to
curb various forms of gr&ft and Intimidation, 
practiced by racll:eteers, upon «m!dulous aliens 
In accordance with the Instructions of Secre
tary of Labor Wm. DOak." 

The Committee !or the Protection of the For
eign Born cannot take serlomly the "J)l'Otection" 
ol Mr. Corsi which Is being Instructed, a.s he
says, by Doak. If there is &nyone re.�ponslble
for this racketeer bwlness It ls none other than
Mr. Doak hh:ru;elt. Had these racketeers not 
been truplred by the message of Pres. Hoover 
to the 72nd Congress and by the report of the
Sec. of Labor Doak, such , persecmlon against 
the foreign born and such racketeering would
never have taken plaoe. 

Is not Mr. Doak himself responsible for the 
criminal behavior of the Immigration commis
sioners and police officers In their drive against 
the !orclgn born? Is It not a fact that on July 
22nd a raid took place upon the road workers of
White Pla.tns, New York, where a number of
workers were arrested without any warrants? 
(Thill was done In order to break a strike of the 
road workers against starvation.-$. H.) A!ter 
charges were brought to Sec. of Labor Doak, 
that the entire procedure which took place
agalnat the road workers In White Plains wa.s 
nnlawful, Mr. Doe.k's reply was tha.t the police 
and !mmlgratlon omcers have a right to make
raids and arrests 1f charges were "evident." 

But we tnow that even If charges are not evi
dent the police and 4mmlgratlon officers are
taklni; the authority to persecute the foreign 
born. In a statement Issued by a Joint tnvestl-

II LENIN CORNER II 
WHAT IS 8�-CHA1JVINJSMf 

sOCIAL-CHA�M is a.dherence to the Idea 
of "defending the fatherland" 1n the present 

war. From this idea follows repudiation oi the 
claas strunle 1n war time, voting for mlllta.ry ap
propriations, etc. In practice the soclal-ehauvtn
lsts conduct an antt-proletarta.n bourgeois pollcy, 
becauae tn practice they insiat on �he "defense 
o! tbe fatherland" not 1n the sense of flrhtinl 
against tht Ol7J)rellllon of a foreign natlon. -bm; 
upon the "r!a'ht,. of one or the other of ths 
"great" nations to rob the colonies and opp� 
other peoples. The soclal-chauvtnlsts follow the
bourgeoisie in decelvtng the people by 'saytng that 
the war Is conducted for the defense of the free
dom and the existence or th enat!ona, th\!,S 'they
put themselves on the side of the bourgeoisie 
agalrust the proletariat. To the !soclal-chauvlnlsl.5 
belong thoi;e who justify and idealize the rov
errunents and the bourgeoisie o! - of the bel
llgerent grol.lJ)ll o! nations, aa '9/ell u those who, 
like J[a.utslcy, l"eCOltlhe the equal right of the
Soelal.lat.l of aD belligerent natlom to "defend thi,
fatherland". Soclal-ehauvlnlllm, being In practice
a. defense of the privileges, prerog&tlvea, rob
beries, and vtolence of "one's own" (or any other) 
imJ>erlal!st bourgeoisie, Is a total betrayal of all 
Socialist convictions and a violation of the deci
sions of the International Socialist Congress ln 
Basle.-<Excerl)t from the chapter, "Soctalllltn 
and War" from The Jmperla!W War by Lenin, 
t>Ubllahed by the :blt.ematlonal Publllbln, Hew 
Tort), 

_,.,,, 

gatlon committee o the Committee for Protec
tion o! the Foreign Bom and the International
Labor Defense, In connection with a raid that
took place tn Ossining, New York, in Dec., 1931,
where about eighty men were arrested, the in
vestigation committee tells us the !ollo'\\i!lg: 

The OSsining chief of police, Frank Minnerly,
l\'l!S asked how many an·ant., were Issued, r.e 
replied, two. en ne �s ai;ked If warrtmts
were shown to arrested men he so.Id he did not 
know. When he was &.sked t.o do ; It happen 
that from sixty-five to eighty men v.·ere arrested 
on iv.o warrants, he said only eight were ar
rested and that the re t were friends and rela
tives. 

When Minnerly V.'as BSked how does it happen 
that eight men were arrested on two warrants
he said he did not know how many warrants 
were issued. He also stated that the police were
only used as assistants to the Immigration men.

If the Chief of Police's words be taken as
g06pel, then It means that the lmmlgratlon com
missioners who have the blessing or Mr. Doak
are unlawfully making raids and arrests upon 
foreign born residents. Now, doesn't it sound 
rldlculous when Mr. Corsi promises "protel:tion" 
1n accordance with instructions of Sec. of Labor
Doak. 

Mr. Corsi, spealclng about getting rid o! the
aliens, further makes an Innocent gesture, "We
are even more concerned with those who are
bent on lllegal gain and conspire to encourage 
the violat!on of our Jaws." Ir that would be
seriously meant, how could it happen that on 
state construction jobs, allen labor was being
employed at wages under the prevailing local
sea.le, and ' 'lived like peons and were treated 
like coolies" (report on the Attica Prison job.-

We would like to ask Mr. Corsi-was there 
really anything done to punish these unlawful 
practices? No ! More than that, we do not ex
pect any clerk of Mr. Doak to give Justice an-.
protection to the foreign born. We knov.· that 
only by a mass movement of native and foreign 
born v.111 w be able to put I!. stop to the daily 
terror insplred b, the Jaw-1; ard. Mr. Doalt. 

Talking about law. could any go"rn:.1ent of
ficer give any legal excuse for h11vlng �oreign 
born workerS' e�,cluded from wor ? This b v;hat 
l\Tr. Hnrold Fields, the Director o( Citbenshlp 
J,,.a,;un , state5 : ''Big lndus'rl virtually bars 
aliens. The result of this is, a vic'ou5 cycle 
which makes !t Impossible tor them to earn 
enough money to become citizens." 

And Dr. J. G. Wm. 0::-eeff, Commissioner of
City Hospitals Instructed on Dec. 24th. that the 
96 alien nurses employed by the City Hospitals 
be discharged. 'the Civil Service Commissioner 
of Trenton. N. J., Instructed on January 6th that 
the 162 alien workers emp!o:,ed should be d1s
Chl\rged. Is thls In accordance with the law?
And Is not this being inspired by Mr, Doak
himself? 

The excuse offered to discharge aliens In order • 
to make place for nc.th·Cl born h � no ground. 
What would 162 di:cl1c.r ,  s in Nev: JL,�ey and 
96 discharges 1n New York do 1n solving the 
grave unemployme1:t situation? Where · 1.3 the
lawful justification fo, discharg!n� 258 ;vc,rker� 
in the states of New York and New Jeney where
the foreign born pop1 latlon amounts to 4,1!3,608.

In another arr.1cle we will expose the lie that
foreign born workers are deported for "criminal
activities" and the bills pE:ndlng tn Congrea 
aimed at increasing their persecution. 

Four Days �n a Soviet Ship 
B YRA PAG . 

Foreign Correspondent of th American 
DAIL WORKER 

A
FTER some four thousand mil of travel our
international workers' delegation ha arrived 

at Batum, a sme.11 port on the Black sea. Here
we are to leave our "international wagon," 
catching It again at Odessa. In the meantime 
we will have our first experience of saliing, for 
.!our days and nights, under the red flag, 

We hasten along the wld cobble-stone streets 
o! the little town to the harbor. Although frost
Is 1n the air, a v.•arm sun and sub-tropical fol
iage greet us, while the sea lies so calm and 
blue, we wonder why it was ever christened 
black. 

When we reach the shoreline, � shout goes
up. For the neat harbor, which has been greatly 
extended tn the past two years, Is full of pas
sengers and freight boats, es well as three naval
ships-all flying trui reel · flag I There are also
a. few foreign freighters docked h re and being
loaded With tangerines and grain, or with Baku
oil. 

Seeing by our clothes and speech that we are
foreirn, the Soviet sailors and dockers crowd 
around, weloomlng us and putting many ques
tlona about the wor\cers' movement In the la.ndll
from which we come. 

We spend a busy day in Be.tum, inspecting the 
port and a new clothing factory to which vll
�e rtrls and women who recently cast off the 
eastern veil have come to work and study. After 
nn excellent Impromptu meal In their factory 
kitchccn whlch cos\8 the workers nly eighteen 
cents and includ s three courses of soup, tneaL
vegetables, and !lesserl, wc go to union head
quarters, where the president ol' the loco.I un
ions, t.he vice-president of Batwn's Soviet (City 
Council), the Commissar of Labor and others 
are 9.lllleffibled to greet us. A!ter several hours
of quei;tlom and dlscU&lon follows o, joUy even•
Ing 1n the International Seamen's Club. Hero
seamen from 'England, Germany, Belgium, Italy
and tho Soviet U n!on are njoylng themseivc3
rendlng, dancing, eating an!l g LUhg acquainted.
The general opinion o! tbe foreign seamen Is 
summed up by one English fellow In these 
words : "It ain't h9'rd to the Ru !ans 've 
got their heads on the right way.'' 

AILING UNDER THE JtED FLAG. 
It 1B midnight when we board the ship, 1!0 

our tour of the � baa to ait untu mom-

,. 

ing. The sailors and ship's staff, learning there 
ls a delegation a.board, Invite us to a get-together 
In their Red Co=ner, the fir.st evening out. The 
Red Corner Is a lair-sized club room with a good· 
location on the second deck. There are maga
zines on the tables, a small library, and many 
good wall-papers which the sallors have me.de. 
Evidently there's more than one clever cartoon
ist among them, !or the drawings have real
punch. 

The crew, enf:lneer, captain, and officers not 
on duty are on hand, mlng).1ng freely. This Is 
typical of the rr,lat!on between men and ofll
cers on all Soviet shlp.s, In the old da:,s there
was mucb bureaucracy and mutual distrust, 
such as exists on capitalist-run ship:; L, Ameri
can waters. Today, nowever, good comradely 
discipline and order prevail on Soviet boats. A
ship's committee, composed of representatives 
elected from every department, handles all
grievances of mezi 01· oomplalnt that the offi
cers may have. Before a member of the crew
can be discharged, the charge against nlm 1s 
first Investigated by the union, a.nd If found 
unwarranted, the man of course remaw on h1s 
Job. 

We have a !ew speeches, then while drinlllnlr 
our glasses of tea and munching cakes we ex
cha.nge que.stlons and opinions, endlnc with a
tour or the &hip !rom engine rooms t.o the cap
tain's quarters on the bridge. 

A nRST-CLASS, SOVIET-BUILT STE.UO:a.
The ship, named "Ukre.ln1a" after the Soviet 

Republic that presented It a.s a gift to the Red 
Fleet , Is a. model In latest construction and 
cleanliness. Bullt In the Leningrad shlp)•artls, 
It compares tavorably with similar boat.6 or 
American or German ma\ce. WIUI water d.111-
placcment or 5,650 tons and speed of 15 knots 
an hour, i carries 663 passengers a. trip, moet 
of whom are workers on their way to rest homee 
bullt along the shores of the Black Sea.. 

The quarters or the crew arc fp,r better than 
those in American or European 8h11)15. In U. S. 
and Engli.sl1 boats, the crew is usually bunked 
lo\\'-<lown 111 the rorwnrd end. 1.n one (Jcneral
1·oom they must sleep :ind eall. or cource there 
Is 110 clubroom. The Russlan sailors formerly
had even worse conditions, belnr Jammed to
gether, and often sleeping In h&mmocu. Now, 
however the crew Is hou!ed, two tn a roam, on 
the second deck, whlch COffell)ODdl t,o lalODd• 
._ puaenaer quart.en. � a110 reed ,_ 

uso �hat's the m:e? 'rhe J.Jtag!.lt me1n rship 1 

3:es that those who are publ!cl, pointed out as 
burea.icrats r imme!!ia•?ly p:-omc.ed by the
<li.,trlct or the 1,at1cn::.l office, and ever/ ambl
tlo•1e iunctionarr strh es to be :i.s burea ucrat!o 
as poMltJl.,, thus to d8.'lervt prom faon !!'om this, 
the :;.mng��t of all Youns vomrmm:�� Lc:i,g"llcs 
on this unha;Jpy planet. 

"Sure }', t� ought to dra.v: r.. :i.!'agrliph In I 
lhe nen l��t�r of :,h Youns- Comm 11n!st Inter- j
national, rem11rldn3' upon the way In which & ,

, n!p from the Crocodile'., tall Is a certificate !or ' 
advancement. B it v.·e !:et that the lY.>y who 
wrote this •�om!'a' ely' lt:,t�r Is 1·ewarded by pro• 
motion or b?lng e to th� Lenin �chool." 

"Oh. Promise Me . . .  ' 
We promised to scatbr crocodile favor., 

around impartial like, on that matter of speak•
ers who don't speak. And w� prornlsed Chlcago
a. trip, too. In fact th!s Is a. story of promises. 
M. Ii. writes from the windy, Oh, so very windy, 
city : 

''According tc. stylt! and n<cei,:,lt:; , um• Unem
ployed Branch No. 2 on the South Side, decided
to hold an open h�arll�g, In order to acqua.lnt 
wider circle� oI wurlters with the rotten wor 
of the so-c..ilcd ''unltec. Charities.' Everything 
po:slble v:as done by the brr.ncll to make this
hearing :i. success. Everybody as invited: 
preachers, priests, heads of the Charities, Mr. 
Alderman, hungry workers, and even working 
Cll.53 speakers from U,e Party, f7om the central 
Unemployed Council, from th� T. U, U. L. and
from the I. L. D. 

"The meeting took pla.ce on Dec. l , 1931, at 
2 p, m., ln Cornell Sq. Hall, 50th and So. Wood 
Streets. And do you know what happened? 
I'll tell you. Everybody showed up their as per 
invitation, in all about 350 to 400 poor worker . 
But no priest, no Charity supers, no prea.c�s. 
and above all-no working clll.S8 speakers. No 
kidding I Not a single one showed -apl 

"I don't gtve a damn about priests, pastors, 
aldermen and supen1. I thought they would not
come and face the workers, no election being
near. And further they had nothing to say to
workers. Nr!ther did thell promise to come.
But '<\-1th the working class speakers It Is dlf• 
ferent. They were visited by the committee In
person, and they made promises, several of thcrn 
-the speakers-even cr()!;sed their • hearts and
�aid, 'Honest to god I will come and give th 
opposition the works.' And then--didn •t come I 

''Please, Jorge, h Ip me solve thli; mystery, Ia
It pos.:;!ble they joined the opposition along with 
the preachers, aldermen and Charity supers?
What's the reason, then? Why were they so
scarce on that particular Sunday?" 

The comrade is naive. According to ths New
York formula, any a.nd every Inefficiency is ac•
counted tor by the !act that the comrade re
sponsible Is "busy." Yet the llst o! om.l&1io 
at times becomes so Jona that one m1111t marvel 
at Just what the comrade ls every "busy"-ex.
cept ,of course, In writing resolutions apl.nst 
"weakz\eses." Perhapa it Is so, also, 1n Chicago. 

and omcers together with the same food u 1 
r;eoond cl&.515 pa.sscngers. Every I'OOIU haa two 
iron beds, desk, table-lamp, radio, book-cue 
with book.9, electric fan, two wardrobes, and
ateam hea.t. There are al.so hot and cold show• 
eri,. The men are making good wage1,- they gel 
rree "'orldng clothes, a paid vacation each year, 
and a char,ce to study and advance In their 
work. Under these oondltlona it Is natural that 
they should have more than fulfilled the year'1 
plan for �nser a.nd freight service. 

During tile four days' trip our deleptlOII 
makes and posts another w&ll-pe.per, wh1Ch 
pa&engers and crew read v.'1.th great lnten11t. 
Abo, the ship docked several times, to land
pa�engers and load freight. We niwaya toolc
this opJJ-Ortu.."llt)' to go :w10 ·o. In every toW11
Y,e visited, e·,cn the smallest ot 25,000-ln P'
doa!a, TUance, 8uqum, Novoro,iglsk-ws found 
the same IOClallat COOBtructlon t&ll:1nl p1aoe u 
tn MOICOW � Lmlnlr&d, and that enthusiaara 
°' tbe wort1q ..... wblob � -1
.... ,JIIBlea. 
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